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THE NEW UNCLE LUKE

Street Sweepa
SWEEPA NATION

Born and raised in Albany ga later
moved to Atlanta ga, dis guy the Street
sweepa has took over the club
scene..With his raspy voice and early
90s swag in 2014 Source magazine
named him the hottest performer in da
game...Known to many as the new
Uncle Luke his shows has took over the
music scene...People flock to the clubs
all around the country when they know
STREET SWEEPA is commin to town
with dat FREAKSHOW.. His shows
consists of numerous girl dancers dat
be doing all sorts of freaky things on
stage...His albums Booty Muzic vol1
and Atlanta Freakshow has been selling
off da charts on itunes which make him
one of the hottest indie artist in da
country and also his youtube videos are
over the top exciting...Street Sweepa is
on fire rite now!!!

Google Me!!!!

ATL BBW Reality Show

BBW Parties ATL

Ju'c
70's Disco Party

MY SNEAK PEAK INTO MY
WORLD INSTAGRAM
@justchan
facebook Chantelle JU'C Ceo
Twitter @juccii

BORN CHANTELLE AND RAISED IN
ATLANTA GA GA PEACH CEO OF THE
BBWS OF ATLANTA REALITY SHOW AND
BBW PARTIES ATL PLUS SIZE MODEL
ACTRESS IM A AMBASSADOR FOR THE
BBW WORLD PEOPLE WILL SEE JUST
BECAUSE WERE THICKER THAN THE
ADVERAGE FEMALE DONT MEAN WE DONT
WORKOUT OR EAT RIGHT AND MY
PARTIES ARE SETTINGS FOR GUYS THAT
LOVE BBWS CAN MEET DATE OR MARRY A
BBW MY REALITY SHOW WELL YOU WILL
JUST HAVE TO WAIT FOR THE SHOW TO
HIT THE AIR WAYS THANKS
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CEO OF THE BBWS OF
ATLANTA

ALEX RODRIGUEZ

Follow One Of ATL's Hottest
hiphop/rock artist,entrepreneur and Leader
Of The Cartel
Alex Rodriguez

https://www.facebook.com/DJAL305
https://www.instagram.com/gdmgrodriguez
www.youtube.com/user/AlexRodriguezGDMG/videos
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New Fashion Bout 2
Taking Over The World
IT'S ALL CALI FASHION
INTERNATIONAL HAS
LAUNCHED THEIR GERMANY
CAMPAIGN THE TOP OF 2016
WRITTEN BY ALFIE BURNS

COMING TO
WE2FI.COM

It's All Cali Round Here

It's All Cali International fashion Launch

IT'S ALL
CALI
INTERNATIONAL
ROCHESTER DAVIS
aka. ROCHEST sees the light
of day in a small town called
Albany in the US state of
Georgia. Albany is also the
birthplace of legendary singer
Ray Charles. Rochest grew up
in a gospel family with 2
brothers and 4 sisters. His
musical influences range from
Sam Cook, Beyonce, Tyrone
Davies, bishing to the Jackson
5 and of course the Gospel in
general.
At the age of 17 years Rochest
began his career in the US
Army. During his time in the
army he is stationed in various
German cities. After his career
in the US Army, the singer,
radio host and DJ in Germany
remains, initially in Nuremberg,
then in Munich to further his
career as a musician.

Over the years, he performed
with various bands, among
other things in 2005 with
Cypress Hill and Massive
Attack at the festival in Novi
Sad (Serbia). He was already
opening act for Neneh Cherry,
DMX, Outlaws and MC Lyte.
In the meantime, he also
worked as a co-presenter at Ali
Khan Hummer Talk on Sky
Motorvision. On the side of
Moderator Ali Khan here he
had the opportunity to
interview during the trip in a
Hummer Stretch Limousine,
celebrities from politics, show,
film and television, and to feel
them to the tooth.
He now concentrates itself V.
A. on his music project HOOD
LUV and songwriting in the
field House, Rn'B, reggae,
funk, soul, pop and gospel.
Artist Development.
Fashion designer
2016 Rochest lunches his
brand It's All Cali

Follow
Atlanta Based Photographer, Actor, Host and
Radio Personality for the Award Winning
Online Radio Show, The DTTO Show
Awards
Atlanta's Hottest Online Radio
Personality/Host
The DTTOSHOW is now on its new home at 106liveradio.com

Email: booksagaboss@gmail.com
Social Media Links
@sagaboss(Twitter)
@sagaboss(Instagram)
@thedttoshow(YouTube)

Follow

Kim Joyce is a singer, songwriter, a humanitarian
rights activist and a motivational speaker. She loves
to define her genre of music as Passion Music. A
soulful voice, a playful spirit and a conscious mind
are what she brings to the table in her music.
She began pursuing music in 2006 when she
graduated from The Ohio State University. While at
The Ohio State University she was a fouryear
member of the women’s basketball team. There she
had a very successful career and won many
accolades. She was one of fifty players asked to
tryout for the college Olympic USA team, and she
won Defensive Player of the year for her senior year.
She left The Ohio State University with the title for
most steals in OSU women’s history and remains
listed as number two in the Big Ten altogether.
Additionally, she left with a degree in Economics.

@kimjoycemusic

Somewhere between “Tomboy Sway” and today,
Kim Joyce had a transformation. She took a short
break from music but came back to music more
consciously sound and more herself than ever. She
was told by a label exec in 2012 that she was too
raw. Well, today she embraces her rawness, her
rasp and her uniqueness. Kim Joyce brings energy,
not just to the stage, but every time she sings. There
is no question that with the message she is
spreading now–with her voice, her energy and
spirit—that this young lady and her music will
change this world for the better, and her music will
live on forever.
Her musical journey rooted from her singing in her
father’s church in Detroit, Michigan at a very early
age. It would take years later for her to come back to
music. In college she joined a hiphop alternative
band called LaQuest. After LaQuest dismembered
she decided to go solo. She put out her first project
“Kimberly Joyce” the EP. This project had six songs
on it. Every song Kim Joyce wrote, produced and
played live. Next, she came out with a mixtape
called “Different Shades of Sexy” in which DJ
Holiday and DJ Dommystyles were apart of. Finally,
in March 2010, Kim Joyce released her debut album
“Eleven.” This was an eighteen track project. It
received a ton of positive reviews from the
underground scene. Kim Joyce wrote all lyrics on
this project and assisted in producing a few tracks
along with primary producer and close friend,
BBanga. Later that year, in November 2010, she
released a mixtape titled “Tomboy Sway” with Core
DJ Da’ Hitman, which also received great reviews.
July 2013, Kim Joyce released her 3rd mixtape,
“Unstoppable” again with Core DJ Da’ Hitman. This
was an all original music mixtape produced primarily
by producer and also, her close friend Majorhitz.

@kimjoycemusic

NEED SWAG SHOP

BLACK
ALBANY

WeR229

Solo's Sportswear &
Accessories  We
Specialize in Men's,
Women's, & Children's
Clothing, Accessories,
Shoes, Handbags,
Greek Gear, and
More!!!

CEO/Artist/Song
Writer at F.S.O Mg
F.S.O Mg is a independent Record Label/Music
Group/Entertainment Buisness located in
SouthWest Georgia.
Da Real JHood

Www.reverbnation.com/darealJHOOD
Www.soundcloud.com/darealJHOOD

@FSOdarealJHOOD

BreedLove
Born in miami Florida
but raised in Albany
Georgia my interest in
music started young. I
wrote my first song at
17 and since then I've
even developed a talent
for writing r&b.my music
is best described as
hardcore reality rap
because my music is a
reflection of my
reality.Performing under
the name BreedLove.
The name of his
company is On Lock
Ent. BreedLove would
like the people to know
that On Lock Ent is not
just a music company.
That it is a full
entertainment service.
That simply means that
we plan on dealing with
other avenues of
enterainmaent.

KE has proudced tracks
for artist such as Rick
Ross (Like A Boss). He
has done several tracks
for artist like Young L.A.,
Gucci Mane (Cluh
Hoppin), and he also
produced the track
entitled "Swag Sufin". KE
and BreedLove met when
they was living in
Valdosta. BreedLove was
doing a lot of music and
was dealing with some
affiliates down that way
(C.B.T. Ent). Through
networking with them.
BreedLove linked up with
KE on his mixtape named
Means with tracks from
KE. BreedLove also have
production from Albany's
own OleE b(TrapTrax).
2016 BreedLove drops
his mixtape Ghetto
Soldier

http://www.reverbnation.com/229Breed

https://twitter.com/rapbreed_

http://www.soundcloud.com/rapbreed

https://soundcloud.com/rapbreed

Networking

Networking

Networking

Willafool Muzik

Dj Singer Songwriter Tv personality & Stylist

Dj Sixx

@sixxstarent
www.facebook.com/angie.fugett.9

Follow

The female dj rockin in
these streets breaking
record & Sixxalicious hosted
by Dj Sixx Mixtape  DatPiff
www.datpiff.com/SIXX
Sixxalicious
mixtape.719609.html
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